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RealEstatePurchaseContract

or"
Ht' rtisrecommffil+åiå':iåii"^iilï!f"'"n'"0
Date:
The undersigned
Buyeragreesto buy andthe undersigned
Selleragreesto sell,throughthe Brokerreferredto
below,uponthe followingterms,the premiseslocatedin the Stateof Ohio,Countyof _,
tax parcelno.
describedas:

1. Terms:
pr¡ceshallbe$
1.1Purchase
1.2 LenderPre-Approval:
Buyer shall delivera written lender'spre-approvalletter for said premises,to the Seller and/or Seller's
(not applicableif the numberof days is not inserted)calendardays afterwritten
Broker,within
acceptanceof this contract. The lender'spre-approvallettershall statethat the Buyer'screditreporthas
beenreviewedand all informationprovidedmeetslender'sguidelinesnecessaryfor approval,subjectto an
appraisal,standardqualifications
and final undenrvriting
approval.
The Buyer'sdeliveryof said lende/s pre-approvalletter is confirmationthat the Buyer has made loan
applicationand that the loantermsare acceptableto the Buyer.
lf the Buyerdoes not delivera copy of the lender'spre-approvalletterto the Sellerandior Seller'sBroker
withinthe statedtime period,this contractshallterminateand the earnestmoneydepositshall be returned
to the Buyerpursuantto paragraph10.
1.3 Loan Gommitment:
The Buyedsobligations
are contingentuponthe Buyerobtaininga (writein type of loan:Conventional,
FHA,VA)-|oancommitmentwithin-(notapp|icab|eifthenumber
of days is not inserted)calendardays after writtenacceptãice of this contract. \Mthin the statedtime
period,the Buyershall deliverto the Sellerand/or Seller'sBrokera writtennotificationfrom the Buyer's
fenderthat the loan commitmenthas been obtained. The deliveryof the writtennotificationto the Seller
and/orSeller'sBrokerthat a loancommitmenthas beenobtainedshallsatisñ7
this contingency.
lf, at the expirationof the statedtime period,the Buyerhas not deliveredthe writtennotificationreferenced
above,or has not waivedthis contingencyin writing,this contractshallterminateand the earnestmoney
depositshallbe returnedto the Buyerpursuantto paragraph10.
1.4AdditionalTermsand Conditions:
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2. Taxes and Assessments:
2.1 At closing,Sellershallpay or crediton purchaseprice:(a) all delinquent
taxes,includingpenaltyand
interest;(b) all assessmentswhich are a lien on the premisesas of the date of the coniract;(c) all
agriculturaluse tax recoupments
for years priorto the year of closing;(d) all other unpaidreal estatetaxes
and communitydevelopmentchargesimposedpursuantto Chapter349 of the Ohio RevisedCode which
are a lienfor yearspriorto closingand a portionof suchtaxesand communitydevelopmentchargesfor the
year of closing shall be prorated through the date of closing, based on a 365 day yeãr and, if
undetermined,
on the most recentavailabletax rate and valuation,givingeffectto applicable-exemptions,
recentlyvotedmillage,changein valuation,
etc.,whetheror notcertified.Theseadjustments
shallbe final,
exceptfor the following:(noneif nothinginserted)
2.2 The communitydevelopmentcharge,if any, applicableto the premiseswas createdby a covenantin
a n i n s t r u m e n t r e c o r d e d a t ( i n s e r t c o u n t y ) , V o | . , P a g e n u m b e r
or Instrument
number-.
(Note:lf the foregoingblanks are not filled in and a
community developmentcharge affects the premises,this contract may not be enforceabteby the
Selleror binding upon the Buyer pursuantto Section349.07of the Ohio RevisedCode.)
2.3 Buyerand Sellerunderstandthat real estatetaxes and assessmentsare subjectto retroactivechange
by the governmental
authority.The real estatetaxesfor the premises,for the currentyear, may changeas
a resultof the transferof the premisesor as a resultof a changein the tax rate.
2.4 Sellerwarrantsthat no improvements
or services(siteor area)havebeeninstalledor furnished,nor
notification
receivedfrom publicauthorityor owner'sassociationof futureimprovements
of whichany part
of the costsmay be assessedagainstthe premises,exceptthe following:(noneif nothinginserted)

Fixturesand Equipment:
3.1 The consideration
shall includeany fixtures,includingbut not limitedto: built-inappliances;
heating,
centralair conditioning,
and humidiffingequipmentand their controlapparatus;stationarytubs; pumps;
water softeningequipment(unlessleased);roof antennae;attachedwall-to-wallcarpetingand attached
floorcoverings;curtainrodsand windowcoverings(excludingdraperiesand curtains);attachedmirrors;all
light fixtures;bathroom,lavatoryand kitchenfixtures;storm and screen doors and windows,awnings,
blindsand windowair conditioners,
whethernow in or on the premisesor in storage;garagedooropeners
and controls;attachedfireplaceequipment;securitysystemsand controls(unlessleasedf smokealarms,
satelliteTV receptionsystem and components;all exteriorplants and trees, all landscapinglights and
controls;and the following:

3.2 Thefollowingshallbe excluded:(noneif nothinginserted)

4. InspectionsAnd Tests:
4.1 The Brokerstronglyrecommendsthat the Buyerconductinspectionsand/ortests. The Buyerand the
Sellerunderstandand agree that the Brokerneitherwarrantsnor assumesresponsibility
for the physical
conditionof the premises.
Buyershall be responsiblefor the repairof any damagescausedby the Buyer'sinspectionsand tests;
whichrepairsshallbe completedin a timelyand workmanlikemannerat Buyer'sexpense.
4.2 Sellershallcooperatein makingthe premisesreasonablyavailablefor inspectionsand/ortests.
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4.3 SpecifiedInspectionPeriod:Buyershallhave
(notapplicable
if the numberof daysis
_
not inserted)calendardays after the date of wr¡tteñiGpiñce oi the contractby both partiesto have
inspections,environmentalinspectionsand/ortests completed. This time periodshall be known as the
SpecifiedInspectionPeriod.The numberof days for the SpecifiedInspectionPeriod is a specifictime
frameagreeduponby the Sellerand the Buyer. The numberof days cannotbe modifiedor waìvedexcept
by a writtenagreementsignedby bothparties.
All requeststo remedyshall be submittedto the Selleror Seller'sBrokerwithinthe SpecifiedInspection
Period.Timeis of the essencein completingany of the inspections,
testsand/orreports.
The Buyer,at Buyedsexpense,shall have the rightto have any and all inspections,tests and/orreports
conducted,
includingbutnot limitedto:
a . Confirmation
of the insurability
of the premiseswith an insurancecompanyof the Buyeis choice.
b. Inspectionof the premisesand all improvements,
fixturesand equipment.
c. A pest inspectionfor termite and wood destroyinginsectswith a report providedon a FHAA/A
approvedform by a licensedOhioCertifiedPest(Termite)ControlApplicator.
d . Inspection
of the gas lineson the premises.
e . lnspectionof the waste treatmentsystemsand/orwell systemsby a local healthauthorityor state
EPAapprovedlaboratoryof the Buyer'schoice.
f. Inspection
or testingfor mold,radonand anyotherenvironmentaltest.
g . A lead-basedpaintinspectionand test.
With respectto housingconstructedpriorto January1, 1978,the Buyermust be providedwith the
pamphletentitled"ProtectYour Familyfrom Lead in Your Home"and the "Lead-BasedPaint and
Lead-BasedHazardDisclosureForm." Every Buyer of any interestin residentialreal propertyon
which a residentialdwellingwas built prior to 1978 is notifiedthat such propertymay present
exposureto lead from lead-basedpaint that may place young childrenat risk of developinglead
poisoning.
Lead poisoningin youngchildrenmay producepermanentneurological
damageincludinglearning
disability,reducedintelligencequotient,behavioralproblemsand impairedmemory. Lead poisoning
also posesa particularrisk to pregnantwomen. The Sellerof any interestin residentialreal property
is requiredto provide the Buyer with any informationon lead-basedpaint hazards from risk
assessmentsor inspectionsin the Seller'spossessionand notiff the Buyerof any knownlead-based
paint hazards. A risk assessmentor inspectionfor possible lead-based paint hazards is
priorto purchase.
recommended
4.4 Ê the Buyer is not, in good faith, satisfiedwith the conditionof the premisesas disclosedby the
Buyer's inspections,tests and/or reports providedfor in paragraph4.3, then the Buyer may elect to
proceedunderone of the followingprovisions,
a.a@)or 4.4(b):
4.4(al Agreement to Remedy Period: On or beforethe end of the SpecifiedInspectionPeriod,the
Buyershalldeliverto the Selleror the Seller'sBroker,a writtenrequestto remedy,signedby the Buyer,
statingthe unsatisfactory
conditions,along with a writtencopy of the inspections,tests and/or reports,
specifrTing
the unsatisfactory
conditions.
The Buyerand Sellershall have
calendardays, after the end of the Specified Inspection
Period, to reach a written agreementregardingremedyingthe unsatisfactoryconditions. This time
periodshall be knownas the Agreementto RemedyPeriod. The numberof days for the AgreementTo
RemedyPeriodis a specifictime frameagreedupon by the Sellerand the Buyer. The numberof days
cannot be modifiedor waivedexcept by a writtenagreementsigned by both parties.ln the event the
Buyerand Sellerdo not reach a writtenagreementregardingremedyingthe unsatisfactory
conditions
withinthe Agreementto RemedyPeriod,and the Buyerand Sellerhavenot executeda writtenextension
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of the Agreementto RemedyPeriod,this contractshallterminate.Uponterminationof the contractunder
this provision,the earnestmoneydepositshallbe returnedto the Buyerpursuantto paragraph10.
OR
Priorto the end of the Agreementto RemedyPeriod,the Buyercan waive such requestto remedy,in
writing,and proceedwith the contract.
The commencementof the Agreementto Remedy Period does not obligatethe Seller to reach an
agreementwith the Buyer.
The deliveryby the Buyerof a writtenrequestto remedyany unsatisfactory
conditionsdoes not preclude
the Buyerfrom laterdeliveringa noticeof terminationas contemplated
by paragraph4.4(b)belowduring
the Agreementto RemedyPeriod,unlessthe Buyer and Seller have reacheda signedagreement
regardingthe Buyedswrittenrequestto remedy.
OR
4.4(b)Notice of Termination: \Mthinthe SpecifìedInspectionPeriodor as providedin paragraph4.4(a\,
the Buyermay terminatethis contractby deliveringwrittennoticeof terminationto the Selleror Seller's
Broker,along with a writtencopy of the inspections,tests andior reports,speciffingthe unsatisfactory
conditions. Upon termination,the earnestmoney depositshall be returnedto the Buyer pursuantto
paragraph10.
IT IS NOT THE INTENTIONOF THIS PROVISIONTO PERMITTHE BUYERTO TERMINATETHIS
AGREEMENTFOR COSMETICOR NON-MATERIAL
CONDITIONS.FAILUREOF THE BUYERTO
DELIVERWRITTENNOTIGEPURSUANTTO PARAGRAPHS4.4(al OR 4.4(b) CONSTITUTES
ACCEPTANCEOF THE CONDITIONOF THE PREMISESAND SHALL BE A WAIVER OF THE
BUYER'SRIGHTTO TERMINATEPURSUANTTO THISPROVISION.

5. Warranties:
5.1 HomeMaintenance
Plan:The Seller,at the Seller's
expensenotto exceedg

shall providea homemaintenanceplan from
(notapplicableif
plan name not inserted).The Brokermay receivecompensationin connectionwith the sale of the home
plan.
maintenance

5.2 Gas Line Warranty:The Sellerat the Seller'sexpensenot to exceed$ _
(not applicable
if the dollaramountis not inserted)shallprovidea gas linewarrantyfroma gas linerepaircompany.Seller
may obtainthe gas line warrantyfrom a vendorof the Selle/s choice,unlessBuyerspecifiesa specific
vendorhereafter:
6. Deed:
6.1 The Seller shall conveyto the Buyer marketabletitle in fee simple by transferableand recordable
generalwarrantydeed,with releaseof dower,if any, or fiduciarydeed,as appropriate,
free and clearof all
liens and encumbrancesnot excepted by this contract,and except the following:(none if nothing
inserted.)
7. Title Insurance:
7.1 The Sellershallfurnishand pay for an owne/s titleinsurancecommitment
and policyin the amountof
the purchaseprice,with a copy of subdivisionor condominiumplat.The title evidenceshall be certifiedto
withinthirty(30) calendardays priorto closingwith endorsementas of 8:00 AM on the businessday prior
to the date of closing,all in accordancewith the standardsof the ColumbusBar Association,and shall
showin Sellermarketabletitle,in fee simple,free and clearof all liensand encumbrances
except:(a) those
createdby or assumedby the Buyer;(b) thosespecificallyset forth in this contract;(c) zoningordinances;
(d) legalhighways;and (e) covenants,restrictions,
conditionsand easementsof recordwhichdo not
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unreasonably
interferewith presentlawfuluse. At closing,the Sellershallsign an affidavitwith respectto
off recordtitle mattersin accordancewiththe communitycustom
7.2 lf title to all or part of the premisesis unmarketable,
as determinedby Ohio law with referenceto the
Ohio State Bar Association'sStandardsof Title Examination,or is subject to liens, encumbrances,
easements,conditions,restrictions
or encroachments,
otherthan thoseexceptedin this contract,the Seller
shall,withinthirty(30) calendardaysafterthe Sellerreceiveswrittennoticethereof,remedyor removeany
such defect,lien,encumbrance,
easement,condition,restrictionor encroachmentor obtaintifle insurance
withoutexceptiontherefor.
7.3 lf requiredby the Buyer'slender,the Buyer shall pay any expenseincurredin connectionwith the
mortgageetitle insuranceissuedfor the protectionof the Buyer'slender. lf the Buyeror Buyer'slender
wantsa survey,it will be at the Buyer'sexpense.
8. Ut¡l¡tyGharges,CondominiumCharges,Interest,Rentals,and SecurityDeposits:
S.lThroughthe date of possession,
the Sellershallpay all accruedutilitychargesand any othercharges
that are or may becomea lienon the premises.
8.2 Adjustmentsshall be made throughthe date of closingfor: (a) rentals;(b) intereston any mortgage
assumedby the Buyer;and (c) condominium
periodiccharges.
or otherassociation
8.3 Securitydepositsshallbe transferredto the Buyer.
9. Damageor Destructionof Premises:
9.1 Riskof lossto the premisesand appurtenances
occurringpriorto closingshallbe borneby the Seller.
lf any part of the premisescoveredby this contractshall be substantially
damagedor destroyedfrom the
date of writtenacceptanceof this contractthroughthe date and time of closing,the Seller shall give a
written noticeto the Buyer and/or Buyer'sBrokerthat the damageor destructionhas occurred. Such
noticemustincludeall pertinentinformation
regardinginsurancepoliciesand claimscoveringthe premises
that has beendamagedordestroyed.Thewrittennoticeshallbe deliveredwithintwo (2)ialendardays
from the date of the discoveryof the damage or destruction. The Buyer may (a) proceedwith tñe
transactionand be entitledto all insurancemoney,if any, payableto Sellerunderall policiescoveringthe
premises,or (b) rescindthe contract,by givingwrittennoticeto Sellerand/orSeller'sBrokerwithinten
1tO¡
calendardays after the Seller and/or Selle/s Broker has deliveredwritten notice to the Buyer and/or
Buye/s Brokerof such damageor destructionand therebyreleaseall p4rtiesfrom liability,in w-hichevent
the earnestmoneydepositshallbe returnedto the Buyerpursuantto paragraph10.
9.2 Failureby the Buyerto so notiffthe Sellerand/orSeller'sBrokerin writing,withinthe ten (10)calendar
days,shallconstitutean electionby the Buyerto proceedwith the transaction.
9.3 Failureby the Sellerto providethe requiredwrittennoticeto the Buyer and/or Buyer'sBrokershall
resultin the Buyer,upondiscoveryof the damageor destruction,havingthe rightto: insuranceproceeds;
reimbursementfor repairs;or rescindthis contract,in which case, the earnestmoney deposii shall be
returnedto the Buyerpursuantto paragraph10.
10. EarnestMoneyDeposit:

Brokeracknowledges
rece¡ptof the sumof $
by cashor check(check#-)
paragraph10.
Brokerage

whichshallbe held,depositedand disbursedpursuantto

By

Date
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l0.l The Buyer has depositedwith a Brokerthe sum receiptedfor in the EarnestMoney Depositbox in
paragraph10.
10.2lf no contractshallhave beenenteredinto,then uponthe Buyer'swrittenrequest,the earnestmoney
depositshallbe returnedto the Buyer.
10.3 Uponacceptanceof this contractby bothpartiesin writing,the Brokershalldepositthe earnestmoney
depositin its trustaccount.Subjectto collectionby the Broker'sdepository,the earnestmoneydepositis to
be disbursedas follows:
a. The earnestmoneydepositshallbe appliedon the purchasepriceor returnedto the Buyerwhen the
transactionis closed.
b. lf any writtencontingencyis not satisfiedor waived,or if the Sellerfailsor refusesto performor if the
Buyerrescindsthis contractpursuantto paragraph9(b),the earnestmoneydepositshallbe returned
to the Buyer. lf the Buyerfailsor refusesto perform,the earnestmoneydepositshallbe paidto the
Seller.In any eventthe foflowing
will apply:
The party requestingthe return or paymentof the earnest money depositshall submit a written
request,speciffingthe contingencythat has not been satisfiedor waived or the reason for the
request,to the Brokerholdingthe earnestmoneydeposit. Withintwo (2) calendardays (excluding
weekendsand legalholidays)after receivingthe requestto returnor pay the earnestmoneydeposit-,
the Brokershall advisethe other partyand/orBrokerin writingthat the earnestmoneydepositshall
be returnedor paidin accordancewith the request,unlessthe otherpartydeliverswrittenobjectionto
the Brokerwithinten (10)calendardaysafterdeliveryof the writtennoticeby the Broker.
lf the Brokerdoes not receiveany writtenobjectionfromthe otherparÇwithinthe ten (10)calendar
day period,thenthe Brokershallreturnor pay the earnestmoneydepositin accordancewith the
termsof the request.
lf the Brokerdoes receivea writtenobjectionfrom the other partywithinthe ten (10) calendarday
period,then the Brokeris requiredto and shall retainthe earnestmoneydeposituntil (i) Buyerand
Sellerhavesettledthe disputein writing,(ii) dispositionhas beenorderedby a finalcourtordei,or (iii)
Brokerdepositsthe amountwith a courtpursuantto applicablecourtprocedures.
10.4The returnor paymentof the earnestmoneydepositshallin no way prejudicethe rightsof the Seller,
Buyeror Brokerin any actionfor damagesor specificperformance.
I1. NOTICESTO THE PARTIES:
ll.l ProfessionalAdvice and Assistance:The partiesacknowledge
and agreethatthe purchaseof real
propertyencompassesmany professionaldisciplines.While the Brokerpossessesconsiderablegeneral
knowledge,the Brokeris not an experton mattersof law, tax, financing,surveying,structuralconãitions,
hazardousmaterials,environmentalconditions,inspections,engineering,etc. The Brokerherebyadvises
the parties,and the partiesacknowledgethat they shouldseek professionat
expertassistanceañd adv¡ce
in theseand otherareasof professional
expertise.
In the event the Broker providesto the parties names of companiesor sourcesfor such advice and
assistance,the partiesadditionallyacknowledgeand agreethat the Brokerdoes not warrant,guarantee,or
endorsethe seruicesand/orproductsof suchcompaniesor sources.
ll.2 Ohio Fair Housing Law: lt is illegal,pursuantto the Ohio FairHousingLaw,Division(H) of Section
4112.02of the RevisedCode and the FederalFair HousingLaw,42 U.S.C.A.3601,to refuseto sell,
transfer,assign,rent,lease,sublease,or financehousingaccommodations,
refuseto negotiatefor sale or
rental of housing accommodations,
or otherwisedeny or make unavailablehousing accommodations
becauseof race,color,religion,sex,familialstatusas definedin Section4112.01of the RevisedCode,
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ancestry,disabilityas definedin that section,or nationaloriginor to so discriminatein advertisingthe sale
or rentalof housing,in the financingof housing,or in the provisionof realestatebrokerageservicðs.
It is illegal,for profit,to induceor attemptto inducea personto sell or rent a dwellingby representations
regardingthe entryintothe neighborhood
of a personor personsbelongingto one of ttre protectedclasses.
11.3ResidentialProperly Disclosure Form: With respectto the saleof real propertythat has from one to
four dwellingunits,mostSellerswill be requiredto providethe Buyerwith a completedPropertyDisclosure
Form complyingwith the requirementsof Ohio law. lf such disclosureis required,but is not provided,by
the time the Buyer enters into this agreement,the Buyer may be entitledto rescindthis agreementby
deliveringa documentof rescissionto the Seller or the Seller's Broker, providedsuch documentof
rescissionis deliveredpriorto all threeof the followingdates:(a) The date of closing;(b) 30 days afterthe
Selleracceptedthe Buyer'soffer;and (c) within3 businessdays followingthe receiptby the Buyeror the
BuyedsBrokerof the PropertyDisclosureFormor amendmentof that form.
ll.4 Ohio's Sex Offender Registrationand NotificationLaw: lf a sex offenderresidesin the area,
Ohio'sSex OffenderRegistration
and NotificationLaw requiresthe localsheriffto providewrittennoticeto
certa¡nmembersof the community.The noticeprovidedby the sheriffis a publicrecordand is open to
inspection
underOhio'sPublicRecordsLaw.
The Buyeracknowledges
that any informationdisclosedmay no longerbe accurate. The Buyerassumes
responsibility
to obtainaccurateinformationfrom the sheriffs office. The Buyershall rely on the Buyefs
own inquirywith the local sheriffs office and shall not rely on the Seller or any Brokerinvolvedin the
transaction.
12.Miscellaneous:
12.1The Buyerhas beengiventhe opportunityto examinethe premisesand, in makingthis offershallrely
solelyuponthe Buyer'sinspectionsand/ortests with referenceto the condition,characterand size of the
premises.
12.2This contractconstitutesthe entireagreementand thereare no representations,
oral or written,which
havenot beenincorporated
herein.
12.3Time is of the essenceregardingall provisionsof this contract.Whetheror not so statedelsewherein
this contract,no deadlineor time periodunderthis contractcan be modifiedor waivedexceptby written
agreementsignedby both parties. Repetitionof this provisionin any given paragraphof this contractis
intendedfor emphasisonly,and shall not reducethe effectof this paragraphas to any other provisionof
this contract.
12.4 All representations,
covenantsand warrantiesof the parties,containedin this contract,shall survive
the closing.
12.5 Term Definition: The term "Broker"shall include,withoutlimitation,Brokerand/or Broker'sagents
and shall'includecollectively,
exceptwherethe contextclearlyindicatesotherwise,boththe Seller'sBroker
and the BuyedsBroker,if different.
12.6Signatures:Onlyoriginalmanualsignatures
or facsimilesignatures(whichincludesfaxes,PDF and
scanneddocumentssent by e-mail)shallbe validfor purposesof this contractand any amendmentsor any
noticesto be deliveredin connection
withthiscontract.Onlyoriginal,manuallysigneddocumentsshallbe
validfor deedsor otherdocumentsto be deliveredat closing. This paragraphcannotbe waivedexceptby
a manuallysignedagreement
of the parties.
13.Closingand Possession:
l3.l Glosing: This contract shall be performed and this transaction closed on or before
unlessthe partiesagreein writingto an extension.
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13.2Possession:Selleris entitledto possession
through_
At the time the Seller deliverspossession,the premiseswill be in the same conditionas the date of
acceptanceof this contract,exceptas providedín paragraph9, and normalwearand tearexcepted.
13.3Debris and PersonalProperty:The Sellershallremoveall debrisand personalpropertynot included
in this contractby the dateand time of the Buyer'spossession.
14. Duration of Offer:
This offershallbe openfor acceptancethrough:
The undersignedBuyeragreesto the termsand
acknowledges
the receipthereof:

The undersigned
Selleragreesto thetermsand
acknowledges
the receipthereof:

Signature:

Signature:

PrintName:

Printname:

DateSigned:

DateSigned:

Signature

Signature:

PrintName

PrintName:

DateSigned:

DateSigned:

Address:

Address:

Phone#:

Phone#:

Deedto:

Attomey:
Ofc. #

Attorney:
Fax#:

Ofc.#:

Fax#:

Broker:
BrokerNumber:
Ofc. #:

BrokerNumber:
Fax#:

Ofc. #:

Address:

Address:

Agent:

Agent:

AgentFileNumber:

AgentFileNumber:

Home#:

Fax #:

Home#:

Fax#:

Fax#'.

